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»pOF RESERVE FORCES.

Lleut.-Col. Hunters 
mare.

local and ohnbrail

In Britain one man in seven is In the 
Army; a great record.

----------1

They are asking who is “Susans, 
Wild Rose" and does she “keep a pig?”

Higgs, Amherst, 
th Mrs. Thos. T

*»„• UP ALL BOSH.ON OUR 
WESTERN FRONT—RECAPT
URE OF A TOWN 
FROM AMIENS.

Conserve 
Your j

Night-
Capt. the Rev. J. C. Carlile, B.WJy- 

pastor of the First Baptist church, opr, U, 
Folkestone, Eng., and a.member oKj, * 
the British Chaplaincy Board, ad- 
dressed a meeting on the 28rd in the >y 
Y. M. C. A. Halit..Fredrlcton in the ;< 
interests of the Rad Triangle Fund. > 

Among the other things . Dr. Car- 
liie strongly Repudiates the statement 
that has gope forth that Canadian 
boys are becoming drunkards and mor
al reprobates. In this connection he 
said.1—
' "It is estimated that there are 8,000 

Canadian soldiers in London ev
eryday on leave. They are constantly 
going and coming. An inquiry for a 
period covering five weeks shows that 
in that time only 242 Canadians were 
sufficiently under the Influence of
liquor to require assistance, their 
quarters. These men, bear in mind, 
were on leave and free te 20 about as 

chose. Lesa tijas^ Per week

l * me Be Done In Truro 
*eWbe"

----- hie announced to-
bitual loafers, were to be 

There is a law against 
ere are loafers around 
uer just as there used to 

, see host, any man can
round m war time.

■yesterday outside the rail. If 
had appeared this morning I 

a have had them taken up. 
lef Simpson stated that an order 
>een issued to gather in all hablt-

?r«,z^ewa8pientyofworkin tne ftr-my or on the farms, 
St. John Globe, 
ary Ritchie has the right

10 MILES
Mr. B. B. Fox of Yarmouth, a 

turned soldier, -writes in strong m 
nent words to the Yarmouth* 
about the loose talk of a Lie* 
Hunter, who said Britain haJfl 
serve forces. Here is the dan* 
of Pte. Fox, a man who has be«H 
the top." whether Col. HunteS 
or not:—

With the British Army in 

France, April 25.
,S-

pANADA J
'-'needs her

Mrs. Wm. 
week-end wi™ „
Brunswick Street.

Mr. William Theakston, Valley, ia 
visiting his brother, City Collector 
Theakston in' Halifax.

Over 800 women of the Food Coun
cil of Greater New York have their aid 
to keep up^e"EaUj^gtatoes" cam 
palgn.

.Success in the southern secort of 
the battle front and along fierce strug
gle in the north have fallen to the lot 
of the allied arms in the

men in field 
and factory.
No one can afford to be too sick to 
work. Kidney trouble often keeps 
men ailing around the house, but

. spent
bet$a,L

I saw tourcontest for
vital possessions which the Germans 
have been trying at a bevy cost of 
life, to secure. The istest informa
tion from the south is that Villers- 
Bretonneux has apparently been re
taken as a result of a brilliant British 
counter-attack* and not only has the 
town been virtually cleared of the en
emy but a large portion of the original 
positions north and south of it have 
been reclaimed. German ded are 
heaped about the unhappy town and 
some seven hundred prisoners are in 

B ritish camps

Last evening’s cityH Dr. Wilson’s Q
I ItRBlNE. BITTERO

,, papers gavèl
an address by Lieut.-Col. Hunt" 
British Provost Marshall in the _ 
ited States, in which he states th 
Britain has no reserve army. He 
claims that the millions of

XJQdf
will quickly relieve pain in the back, 
take away the burning in bladder, re
store Healthy action to the kidneys,and 
make, a tired, worn-out, pain-plagued 
man feel as if he had been born

, , . men Eng
land boasts of having constitute a 
"newspaper army." Winston Spen- 
cer Churchill according to 
from England declares that 
new men

Dr. Wilson's Herbine-Bitters are made from 
' simple herbs and are Nature’s own remedy for 

Kïti ney trou bles.inÂfcstion .constipation, bil
ious headaches, geasral runoown condition. 

At mott stores. 25c. a bottlt; Family 
tht, fivt t/ffies mlargt, 91.

The Br&yley Dreg Company, Limited 
St. John, N.B.

reports ideaW| 
a million law "V f

Ijave joined the colors since ad menS*o, 
the German offensive began. Who is common^, 1» 
right? As one who has been in France °ur polie® to interÿü 
and who was with the Canadian aripj. j$»fere, no matter w 

In the north Mount Kemmel has 'Corpa when it was part of Britaia^-vlally the idle crowd the 
IN THE naval RAID. been «ttackt desperately by a great Reserve Army in the Battle of tR the Railway Station, and ascertain

.fiswnjâsfil?* «Ærwrs asssysssstiibrugge harbor says;—The Thetis led atemPt 0I) Mount Kemmel is anoth- with the military affairs of his own (led’ 80 loafers of our towns be
the blockships Intrepid and Ipsegenia. er move in the German obvious country. 8ent °ut to assist in food production.
Her propeller fouled and she became scheme to get control of a chain of However,»it appears that he is re- Let this Law be carried out strictly
po™dgbaackint^LXrLebiawheree: ^ ~e t0 wes‘in this =*=" rath" than apd impartially right here in Truro,
while sinking, she signalled invaluable tl0n and including such elevations a reserve army, as he mentions En£-
instructions. The report continues as Wytschaete, Kemmel, Scherpen- and as P*ace where this • army 

“The Intrepid, smoking like à fol- berg, Mont Rouge, Vidaigne and Mont should be- Even if the latter, he 
lowedWb?haermeoUgrTaUchn^rcMaüd Descats' This Pretentious program » wrong. England has large num- 
to get alongside in the outside harbor bas’ as lts object, the forcing of the bers of reinforcements in training in 
6’ie steered, her smoke blowing back Allies to pull bf^dk their lines to the mos^ every camp in the land. Beside 
into the Ipsegenias eyes so that the north still further. The noithem at- that she has a large army of millions 
wad" w*fh sllbdargemod„rgednbgesaidetiL “f <jhia was along a front | defense scattered Mi over the
which lay in the western arm of the extending from Wytschaete nearly : other, Country. V Reserve 
canal. She got clear thru and enterd to Bailieut and it was carried out by at Army in modern warfare is a 
the canal, pushing the barge before least four and possibly six, German large body of men doing practically
steeam connections The'rttistie aïd* divisions The infantry employd eati'e/1"1"* “ï™
the escaping steam, which followd were IarKelV Picked hill troops includ- 8”ialler and earlier wars. To say 
drove off some of the smoke and let ing the Alpine corps, the 117th Div- ttia^ we "ave no such army is ridicul-

n . ision and the 11th Bavarians, with ous- misleading, and unpatriotic. It
manZgthe între0pnid?^acaedetrheno™ê Jaegers in «—e. the German propag-
of his ship neatly on the mud of the The brunt of the assault came a- d ? neutral countries where 
western bank. He ordered the crew gainst the French who were defend!™ enemy has clalmed that we have noth- 
away and blew up the ship by switches Kemmel which m» th , f ing to back us up and the Allied cause
in the chart room. Kemmel, which was the enemy’s goal, j defeated Surelv Teint wT

Four dull bumps was all that could At two o’clock this morning the Ger- * mlZted If Lt tLn hi n
be heard. Immediately afterwards man artillery opened a hevy bombard- 1 “ tben ,hls reca11
^rrwhonh„ed he tkC thCk tbe engi"- ment °n Kemmel and surrounding fr°m the United States should at
eer, who had been in the engine-room   , , 8 follow. Even if it were true, that weand reported all was as it should be. cou"try with gas and for more that h reserve armv with which t PROPERTY TRANSFERS err
Lieut. Billyard Leake, commanding an hour maintained a deluge of these "V® ”” raserve army with which to 1 1KANSFERS ETC.
the Ipsegenia beacht her, according poison bearing missels. Between !.. y. ’ be ” ‘ d“tle* “ an _ . . . '

XTfuTa^saw-tr ^t ^a^d'at tth'^T ^b*

Suo°nn?hellbouomh0uldhavesealed To^L'loutin ottUrthCT P’M" ^ot quite up to W m^d- MacDonald Louana to J. W. Bevie;
The first attempt of the Iris, which tectimr flank d f h * Pr°" era conflicts. Let us hope Beut-Col ppty Up- Stewiacke, April 12. . .

sc “S£Su -» ih„, „,«k „ ,H-r,wm jS— *£• LV 5 wv
rtNsUSA stSRJHl «Î Clllll;
t04.pan ct^.-paraRe-t.’J,—, J, ^ ^llhTiVn^h8 .'!"8 „t0 .tbe S,°^h Bga,?4ï*#|5atepe^iÙPj|iih^diçulo^g^ r̂ _ ppty Onslow Mtd. April 13. Pigs are an awful pri

between the ship and the wall. the early hours. — ... . " , * Belmont Presbyterian Chur-
Commander Gibbs had both legs The first drive vu d u^*eral Foch Has Employ! Ut ches to Onslow Mtn., Presbyterian

shot away and died next morning * agamst Viller-Bre- Few of His Reserves Church ppty Onslow Mtn An.il i7Lieut. Spencer, tho wounded, tool t0"n”eux was made with two divisions Reenick JaVob to L I
command and refused to be relieved a*d tbls was thrown back Thp ftor n«i,r n t , T . vorbett,The Iris was obliged at last to change mans immediately put two fresh div m. j/d r«W ^.ayS ag0 Generallel- lve Isla»ds, April 13. 
her position and fall in astern of the isions into line • ' j , ma Radcliffe, Chief Director oftfil- U quhart Dorothy et al to C. W. Reid-
Vindictive. She suffered very he"! m‘P 1,n* and agaln aprged for- itary Operations at the War fee pp‘y Tatamagouche April 13
ily from the fire. A single big shell Five tanks were sent to the in a review of the wc.L , !' g ' Pr“ 13'
plunged thru the upper deck and burst north thru the valley, leading thru uation said—'"In \
bdow at the point where 56 marines the southern part of the town and the miestinn r lfc W1,be a
waited the order to go to the gangway, engines were followed LT , th qUastlon of wbo has the last resecs.”

E.-r.-.a,*1' « ;> -...-y. bî-sxtjz;

about Villers-Bretonneux a'nd were are IwinlZT, d” 

holding the town strongly. This they in whom both armieVhavrthe fest 
continued to do until ten o’clock last confidence He «ô f ,
night when the^British deliverd a sur- only a small nran ! hf *“1<,yd 
Prise counter-attack, There should ab^es^^TthhTs0 ' ‘̂yai1’

sh hut".!! 3 km°°n t0 n89SiSt the Brit" gury for ‘he future” 
ish but the sky was heavily overcast
and a dense mist hung over the region.
According to prisoners the enemy had 
no anticipation of further trouble from 
the British last night and were sitting TTn:fo,, _
-.nugly in their new position when ?d State3 Secretary of War
the storm brofè. The German artill- aS„Just returnd from thewar
ery had perhaps tjeen lulled into false and he haa deply
securities and was doing little shelling.1 1, lth tbe spirit of inspirfen 
At the appointed hour the British „ j optlmi8m he found 
gunners put down a sharpe barrage ™t !!P?e!ted conviction was prtrai- 
and the British infantry drove for- v *he A,lles are on the road to
ward. The attack was made from 
the south west and north west of Vill- n , no uncertain 
ers-Bretonneux and these two forces T "on" Il7 
drove in towards the eastern part of / „ ,, 8 ! /ronts the Allies have
tbe town in a converging movement As ! organized 
a result the British bottled the town up i P.ot yet been touched.”
The British infantry immediately . H®.was confident that Foch would 
rusht tne town and hevy hand to hand ablato hold the enemy and finally 
fighting ensued the bayonet being used dnVe hlm to defeat. 1
freely . Six hundred prisoners were „ ,°J ,"e pin our faith, on what Gen-li 
were taken here alone and a f8 Radchffe here says; on what that^pf Apri121’
great number of the enemy were kild. „ave r,etu™ed Yarmouth soldier give/1 In Los Angeles plate glass windows 
i he town was virtually cleared and to- pr,caai°n to above and of thel were broken and women were injured in 
day only a few scattered pockets of a rai8ht utterances of Secretary Balt. paniCs at theaters. Lots of Nova Sco- 

ermans are in the place. ,.';3pc':la ly realizing right her in =» lians in that, city and other parts of
nprio.18 !a!y:chair without the J sonny California” iongd, in their 
no „-v! °f b,elng "at the front,” that fri8ht, for their earth-qüake free peer- 
our d a.ryJea!lerS’ of tha caliber d less “land of the Mayflower.” 
etc SeVi h.!Ch’.LHaig’ Joftre. etc “Sunny California” forsooth with 
West witK .ii thls great war in thé droughts to almost bake up your vitals 
line. their men on the fife, and with earthquakes to shake to pieces

anything that may be left

these war ting?I
6.

the
til It is, up to Dexter, the famousVotter, died j 

SO yd»»» ago, aged 30 year», in thf fta- fï
of hi. owner. Robert Boener, New a . ....
k City. He waftHe greatest trot- |«h«»8fr 

ter of bin day and was the first horse «gainfct 
to trot a mile in 2,17 1-4 Mr. B1" g
paid 036,000 for Dexter in 1867.

ntage m to ref/6 ®ntirely the
^de

32; ftther

SSkk
A? oversqu will induce 

pie of the ““ ’ ‘
freely to the

the Y-. ,

^gtrrersefa# will mau

;:*ra
angle Fund.

So if you are aaked to give up your 
usual good time, this summer and work 
a little while to get ten dollars for the 
Y. M. C. A, don’r say “No,” but get to 
work an4 make a little sacrafice for the 
boys at the front.

■*-
Mr, Elmer Atkinson baa been ap

pointed caretaker of the Central Fire- 
Station, a position just made vacant 
by the resignation of Mr. fohp Rae. 
Mr, Atkinson is a returned soldier who 
has been to the iront and was wound
ed in one of the fierce scraps with the 
Hurçs; he has done good work fighting 
the Huns and now he will help the 
"boys" fight tires.

RELIEF AT LAST
I want to hdpyou ifyou awniflermg 
from bleeding. Itching, blinder pro
truding Piles. 1 can tell you how, in 

I your own home and without anyone’s 
assistance, you can apply the teste! 
all treatment».

Sixty bakers have been summoned 
for hearings before the Federÿ Food 
Board in New York yon charges of not 
using the required quantities of wheat 
substitutes in bread. 4*PILES T"S5|tT

I promiantoeend you a FR^PBalo! 
the ««wabeccp*» treatment. antFre- 
ferencet fimnynur ewoJocaUty if you
will but write and ask. I assure you

Tho Maritime Telegraph and Tel
ephone Company, Ltd., have bought 
a lot on College Street, Antigonish, 
for a new telephone bilding. The lot 
cost $900 with a frontage of 46 feet.

J-iincj the war in New York City the 
consumjStiVm-of'§strçrkraut has fallen 
off 76 per cent, and Uftideklere are in 
doubt what to do with thëir abnormal 
stocks. They have askt thë^X°deral 
Food Board to allow them to put îïmÎIE, 
the market under the name of “Liberty 
Cabbage”;—the old-time odor will be 
there but the Hun name will be gone.

Harry Britton, son of Rev. J. W. 
Britton,. Wallace, has past his final 
exams at McGill University is now a 
full fledged M. D.

our
Address

MRS. M. SUMMERS, a., No. me.MS 1618

erne CourtIdonce

Plain*!!.w. p. Kim.
and

iJ. Leiehman 
lee lor the 
lefendants.

To be sold st Publie Auction, by thSgï6','* 
of the County ol Colchester, or his DnV*tyr 
nt the County Court House, in the Tow» V* 
Truro, in the said County of Colchester^®" 
Monday, the 6th day of May, A.D., 19lH 
twelve o'clock, noon, pursuant to an ordÿff\u_ 
Foreclosure aqd Sale granted herein, datif”
^«AîS^Ai&i“(STb.b‘jEî?ïï 
g jfcsswg aggîSrt; aftSB}

Lewis W. Hamilton and1 
Sutherland, Oflcial Ai 

County el Colcheeter....
A new Order-in-Council compels all 

males between 16 and 60 to be engaged 
in some useful occupation^ and it is the 
duty of the authorities ÎA every town 
to see that this new Ordpr is fully car
ried out.

the Rebe-
t î A

other defendant, and of all persons claiming 
or entitled by, from or under said mortgager» 
and said defendants or either of them, of; in
tnc”«°p»n'.M th‘ ,e,,owin‘ lot''

LAND

Dr. Arthur Gill, with his family has 
moved to Church Street, occupying 
the house two doors north from corner 
of Queen and Church streets.

PPty

An American military man just from 
the Continent of Europe says General 
Foch has a reserve army of 1,000,000 
men, with a whole lot of Americans the 
and French and British in it.

Anti-Conscription Paper Suspended 
—The Plain Dealer, newspaper, a : 
weekly publication in St. John, was
suppressed on Saturday by the police, A„ th,t eertlin plm or „
under the War Measure Act. The *te<* in Eastville, upper Stewiacke. an d de- 
paper contained an article attacking p'thlSo"hSd"ofth.“.f|nr°"dTn®?j"‘;i 
the conscription bill, which is now be- ^yïix'&îo'réTJl'nViîoS™*1 th.*.".! 
fore the legislature. South arty one de,re« W«t lour chVine .nd

çjsssssæsE

t".3C^ounty of^c’fehetter

SbuTnM l”^.Pn*.rt^*-y dMCr‘b’d
VEGETABLE GARDENING FOR 

EVERYBODY. fililili
Chester in Truro, aforesaid in Book 186 
pages 289 and 290 wherein and whereat

i.“cr?be.^TowVMy b°Unded Md

hich

If you are cultivating a vegetable 
garden, either at home or on a vacant 
lot, it would be an evidence of wisdom 
to send to the Publications Branch, De
partment of Agriculture, Ottawa, for 
Circular No 14, entitled, "Vegetable 
Gardening at Home

Col- 11
& /BRITISH LINES INTACT.
de-

With the British Army in France, 
April 29.

This has been one of the bitterest 
days of fighting that the Flanders bat
tle ground has had since the present 
offensiv began. Since early morning, 
Von Arnim, has been flinging great 
numbers of German troops against the 
allied lines between Zillebeke Lake and 
Bailleul, with the hills east of Mont 
Kemmel as his ultimate objective.

At the same time a secondary thrust 
has been made at the Belgians in the 
region of the Yser, north of Ypres. 
When the correspondent left the battle 
front shortly after one o’clock in the 
afternoon, the German commander 
had nothing to show for his pretentious 
drive but a long list of ded and wound
ed. Along the major portion of the 
front his troops have been held 
where they succeeded by superior 
weight of numbers in pushing forward 
they were soon ejected by counter 
drives. The Allied line was intact 
hruout at that hour.

a grei au-
and on vacant 

Lots,” and prepared by the Dominion 
Horticulturist. This circular, which 

be had free of all cost, supplies in 
formation of a practical nature on 
every vegetable that it is desirable to 
cultivate for domestic consumption.
It gives advice on the preparation of 
the soil, and on planning and arrang- 
ing the garden, quotes examples or suc
cès achieved in 1917, supplies a list.fr 
the best varieties of vegetables for 
different districts, and describes how 
the growing plants can be protected 
from disease and. insect ravages.

Reserves That Have No! 
/ Been Toucht.

can
ii. Mrs. James Wiles, Alice Street, Tru

ro, received a telegram on the 29th in
forming her of the death at Boston, 
Mass., of her brother, Mr. Gordon Mc- 
Kéen. T ie remains were sent to Gay’s 
River, Halifax Co., where interment 
will be made May 1st. u“ L‘°" wortg.zed to Coo.de Perm.n-

¥ “P*ie-lalC°«a7.d iâr&fe IT 
iEtify-boaBd'^

'va Scotia, bounded and described as fol-

stu, ïMte aa& &S

everywlere.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hockin who have 
been residing in a flat in the Norris 
House, for some months, have moved 
to Halifax, Mr. Hockin has secured a !"* 
position in the Royal Bank.

terms, Secretary

AIn

reserves that have
IN THE REGION OF QUAKES. Wm. McFetridge was kild in the ex

plosion in Halifax on Dec. 6. His es- 
ate is invertoried at $87,650.

J. E. Kinsman, M. P. P., who led 
the poil in the last Provincial election 
in Kings County and he is no Grit 
either, is an up-to-date practical farm
er and he lately sold five hed of cattle 
in Halifax for $1000

A mighty severe earthquake was felt 
in the southern portion of California 
about three o’clock on the afternoon A

aforesaid, bounded and described aa follows: 
Beginning on the Northweatern aide of the said 
road through Eastville at the junction of the 
road tp Springaide Church, thence along the 
Western side <* as Id laat mentioned roed fort» 
one feet, thence Westerly »nd parallel with 
aforesaid road to Eastville forty five feet to a 
point, thence Southerly and parallel with said 
road to Springaide Church forty one feet to 
the said Eaatville road, thenee Easterly along 
said road to the place of beginning.

I FRENCH HOLD LOCRE.

mZrv ^eorKe E. Boak has been 
filed in the probate 
Boak and

London, April 30.
The French now hold the entire vill

age of Locre, west of Kemmel, says the 
official statement from the war office 
today.

Carl Munroe, of Truro, has been 
promoted to Lieut, on the Field in 
France, Lieut. Munroe is a son of 
Mrs. C. E. Munroe and a grandson 
of J. P. Johnson, J. P. Prince 
Street.

court and Mrs. 
son, Geoffrey Boak, are 

named as executors. The estate is 
bequeathed to the family of the 
ceased.

Alio that cert.in oth.r^loe^ptec, orpercel ol 
."rélàidé'boonjédinS'deocrlb.d » loilo’éni^

wmmm

de
ll-

"d'atch’ ye doubting Thon, 
ol the Col. Hunter styleJsS *• 

Jong line of Reserves, w^Ctu 
word comes; "Up lads, and at the^

" ORANGE LILT SAVED MY LIFE"----'
in»"the

«|rnl^mW?21Ww^b^Sr.'rJ

ÎSpdpH? SSS& from tHehaslargaholdinglntheweU-V

___ .DS. inNova Scotia thissLTer6’

Mr». Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor Ont.

Miss Etta J. Yuill, M. A., has taken 
for a few months the Assistant Principal 
Tecumseh School, South Vancouver 
B. C, and is delightfully situated at 
214-16th Ave. West Vancouver, B.C.

-to
eur see

BOY-SOLDIERS.m -
An American patrol north west of 

Toul a short time ago slipt up and cap- . , ,
tured four Hunsffl^al outpost. There Sydney School teachers will get an 
were six Germans in all but two ran off, increase of $60 each per ■ Syd"

; would not halt and were shot ded. ney has to set aside $54.960 f»r teach- 
The four captured soldiers mere era’ salaries and $22,000 for biidings, 

youths, were brought back to the Am- grounds, supplies etc. etc. 
crLçittgyinca in broad daylight. They

k were jftorly fed and clothed and seem- Mr. Ryland Archibald has for sale 
ed to be exceedingly glad to be taken, this season an immense stock of gar- 
One VÜ them even asked permission to den and field seeds of different kinds, 
go to a fcearby point and get his bro- 1000 hus^els of, the “Marqueas” seed
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chas. a. Mclennan,

m applied direct to the suffering 

write for It Enclose I ■
tee day*

Dated 
April, A.

Got your hens in l__
J neighbors garden plot.; at once of
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